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A. a. Pcnrso, '00, of Omaha was in
town Inst WedncHdny.

Alvln A. Pope, '98, visited In
over Sundny.

0. G. True, '98, and Thog. Groigh,
law, '97, spent a few days with the
Phi Delta Thetns last week,

Vllns P. Sheldon, '00, of Nehawka
spent a faw days at tho Sigma Chi
houBo Inst week.

F. VI. Edgorton, '00, hns boon elect-

ed principal of, and Miss Laura Bridge,
'99, an instructor In, tho Fremont
high school.

Frank E. Osborno, '00, who was at
tho Omaha Medical Collego last year,
ins gono to Rochester, N. Y., to com-

plete his course in a medical school
there.

Miss Albert Spurck, '00, has been
appointed director of the woman's
gymnasium of the Washington State
University, located at Seattle. She
is now in charge of tho.gymnaslum.-a- t

tho Annio Wright Seminary at Taco-ma- .

Before beginning her work she
will tako a trip to Alaska.

Miss Flora Bullock, '97, an Instruc-
tor in tho Institute for tho blind at
Nebraska City, was at tho university
Friday with Miss Martin, one of hor
pupils, who gave a musical program In
Palladian hall Friday night.

Miss Vesta Gray, '93, called at the
"university last week. Since her grad-
uation she has been practicing law in
Fremont, but has recently decided to
givo up that profession for teaching.
She has beon elected to a position In
tho Fremont schools.

The Sunday Morning Patriot of
Jackson, Mich., recently contained a
column review of tho work of Dr.
Dean T. Smith, '87, who has been
honored by an election as professor
of surgery and clinical surgery in the
homeopathic department of the Uni-

versity of Michigan. Tho article
closes with tho following tribute to
Dr. Smith:

Prof. Smith is a Michigan man by
birth and instinct, and is widely
known among tho profession of tho
stato as a surgeon and dignified gen-

tleman of intrinsic worth. Ho has
high standing in tho Staio Homoe-

opathic Medical society, which organ-

ization his father helped to bring Into
existence. In tho south he was an
active member of the Homoeeopathlc
society" of Alabama, being it first vice
president. He was also a member of
tho Southern Homoeopathic Medical
society. He Is a member of tho Amer-
ican Institute 6f Homoeopathy and
has donfc graduate work in his spe-

cialty at Ann Arbor, New York, and
Baltimore. Four years ago ho estab-
lished his private surgical hospital in
this city, the success of which Is at-

tested by many people of Jackson and
central Michigan.

It is easy to see that the professor-
ship in tho university has come to Dr.
Smith, not by luck but by merit; tho
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permanent establishment at tho uni-

versity tho doctor will confine his
work entlroly to surgical and kindred
practice.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL.
TUB OAMK WITH OMAHA.

Tho first team of tho university girl
basket ball players, winners of tho
samovar, mado a fitting close for its
season's record of victories by winning
from tho Omaha Y. W. G. A. tonm on
Friday night by tho scoro of 20 to 1.

On Friday and Saturday they were
tho guests of tho latter team, which
recently won in a contest with tho
Omaha high school, and they camo
back very appreciative of tho hospi-

tality and cordiality of tho Omaha
players and their methods in girls'
athletic , events. Both sides enjoyed
tho match thoroughly and parted
with entnuslnsm, hoping to play
again next year.

Tho match took place in connection
with tho annual gymnasium exhibition
of tho Y. W. C. A. The Omaha players
were Miss Allco Towne, captain and
contor; Miss Lorralno Comstock, for-
ward, and Miss Mary Harris, guard,
from tho high school team, and Miss
Edith Bakor, guard, Miss Mathls, for-

ward, Miss Mary Larson, center, from
tho original Y. W. C. A. team. Miss
Caroline Flblger played Bitbatltuto
guard. Tho officers chosen for the
match wero Miss Woodsmall, umpire,
asked to serve by Lincoln; Miss Anne
Barr of Lincoln, umpire, and Miss
Adelloyd Whiting of Lincoln, referee,
asked to servo by Omaha. Tho time-
keeper was Dr. Abbey Virginia
Holmes of Omaha and tho scorer Miss
Loulso Pound of Lincoln.

Tho players wero In charge of Miss
Anno Barr, Ureetor of tho gymnasium,
and Miss Louise Pound, manager of
tho team. In all tho party numbered
about twenty, several players from tho
second team and other basket ball

making the trip also.
The game was well played and In-

teresting to watch, though somewhat
one-side- d. Miss Minnio Guilo began
the scoring with a goal from the field,
then Miss Emmons got one, then Miss
Hlllor throe. In the second hMalf Miss
Emmons got two more and Miss Miller
three more. In all Captain Miller
made twelve of tho twenty points
scored. On the Omaha sido no one
could get around her guard effectively
enough to make a goal from the field,
though Miss Parker was near it sev-

eral times. Miss Alice Towne, an ex
cellent player, and Miss Pillsbury
fought things out at center, with hon-

ors abou toven. No one could get by
Lincoln's guards, Miss Sly and Miss
Taylor, at their end of the field, for a
goal; in fact, In no match game of
tho season has a goal been mado off of
Miss Taylor's guarding.

Among other features of the exhi-

bition wero the successful rendering
of tho Swedish folk dances, those giv
en several tlmus In Lincoln, and some
fancy club swinging by Miss Wood-smal- l,

which was enthusiastically re-

ceived.
On Saturday morning tho team and

those with them wero taken in car-

riages about tho parks and on various
pleasant drives. At ono o'clock an
enjoyable luncheon was served them,
and In general during their stay, all
things posslblo wero done for their
pleasure. Credit for tho excellent
management of tho match and tho ex-

hibition belongs chiefly with Miss
Helen Woodsmall and with Mrs.
.Georgo Hoobler, chairman of tho Y.

W. C. A. gymnasium committee.
Prospects are fino for a successful

team next year, with a surplus of ex-

cellent material on hand. Miss Jansa,
who distinguished herself In the" tour- -

ndifie'nt, is coming from Wahoo,'Misses I

T

Towno and Comstock from, Omaha,
and several good players from tho Lin-
coln high school. Then thoro aro fine
players on tho second team nnd nbun-danc- o

of promising material and un-

developed Btars on tho class tcnniH.
Particular Interest will contor about
tho second team next year, since It
will havo to ropresont tho university
in tho tournament, tho first team hold-
ers of tho trophy waiting until tho
last day to bo challenged by tho win-
ners.

There will bo two vacancies on tho
first team next fall, with tho problem
of succession open. Miss Taylor is to
bo graduated In June and will not bo

back. Sho has always played guard,
can not bo prevailed upon to play any-

where else, and sho has been brilliant
and absolutely trustworthy In this po-

sition. Besides blocking, goals, she
throws accurately and well
wllh tho centers. Miss Blanche Em-
mons goes to Wellesley. Her absenco
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Important Purchasing
Important Selling

Thousands dollars worth Summer Merchandise received
especially this selling event, including 500 Sample Parasols, 1750
pieces India Linons, 600 pieces Fancy Ribbons,
Renaissance, Sample Line Fans, 20 crates and New Dinner-war- e,

Sample Pieces rich Cut Glass, entire carload New Domestics,
cases Imported Hosiery, 1250 dozen "Qrlffon" Waists,

cases Corsets, $1,000 worth special Muslin Underwear, Sample
Ladies' Suits,

Priced Heaviest Days Selljng" our

COMMENCED MONDAY MORNING, MAY 83th
Thursday 23

what Lincoln's-Alway- p-

Busy-Fast-Growi- ng flercantile
Establishment offers you.

See circular particu-
lars.

Here's one

entire sample line of Fohner, Clogg & Co., of New York, bought nt
fie on dollar. One only cai h style. Strictly correct in every
Kveiy creation that been made for the season's trade. Selling ntjust

half price
810.00 Parasols, Sale

Parasols, Day price.
Parasols, Price.
Parasols, price.

management

Sample Parasols

particular.

All College Expenses Paid
For One Year & &

. 2.50
.
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Will be able to continue your college course for another year? I
Would like to pursue special studies or take work at ,

eastern institution!" '

We will make a proposition by which we all of your
expenses, including railroad fare, books, and inc dental , at

ANY COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY
Auyyoung mnn or woman who is willing to devote a part of

vacation to the work of obtaining subscriptions to
Former can accomplish what we further infor-

mation" address,
Mgr. College Department, .
The Bee Publishing Company,

Nothing Can Be
Too Neat

hard work to keep everythlriK
spick and span time, but tlmtls what
we're here Our business has kept on

because we've been particular that
every bottle, ever package, every process of
compounding or manufacture, should be
clean neat.
Bring your prescriptions to us, if please.
Perhaps it is cloudy when it snonld be clear
in appearance. That sometimes happens
when a prescription is just .right.

3fir' Pharmacy
Oor. O and Sim., Lincoln
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ALLEGRETTI & LOWNEY
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